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What is meningococcal mening¡tis?
MeningococcaI disease, which inctudes meningococcaI
meningitis, is a serious bacteriaI infection that strikes between
800 and 1200 Americans each year: Although rare, meningococcat

disease can cause meningitis, swetting of the tissues around
the brain or spinaI cord; bacteremia, a severe blood infection;
or pneumonia. Vaccination has been available foryears and is
a safe and effective way to hetp protect against this potentiatty
devastating disease.

Who is at risk fqr getting
men¡ngoqgccal meningit¡s?
Atthough the disease occurs in att age groups, infants,
adotescents and young adults, and peopte ó5 years of age and
otder are at increased risk of contracting meningococcat
disease.

What can happen if you get
meningococcal men¡ngitis?
ALthough rare, meningococcaI meningitis is serious and can
potentiatty cause the death of an otherwise heatthy young
person within as littte as 1 day after symptoms first appear.
About 10 to 15 percent of the 800 to 1200 Americans who get
meningococca[ disease wiLl. die. Nearty 1 in 5 survivors are left
with serious medicat probtems, inctuding: amputation of
arms, legs, fingers, or toes; neurotogicaI probtems; deafness
and kidney damage.

How can you help prevent your ch¡ld from
developing meningococcal meningitis?
Data from the Centers for Disease Control and Preventior¡
ICDC] have shown that, fottowing infancy, there is a second
peak in meningococcaI disease incidence among adotescents
and young adutts between 1ó and 21 years of age. Even

How do you get meningococcal men¡ngit¡s?
The bacteria that cause meningococcaI disease are spread
through respiratory droptets and direct contact with respiratory
secretions. Common everyday activities can faciLitate this
spread, inctuding kissing; sharing utensits and water botttes;
and being in ctose quarters, such as living in a dormitory or
staying at a steep-away summer camp. Fatigue may atso put
people at greater risk of meningococcat disease, possibty by
weakening the immune system.

What are symptoms of
men¡ngococcal men¡ng¡t¡s?
MeningococcaI meningitis can be hard to recognize, especiatty

in its earty stages, because symptoms are simitar to those of
more common viraI ittnesses. But untike more common
ittnesses, the disease can progress quickty and may cause
death in as littte as 1 day. Symptoms may inctude high fever,
severe headache, stiff neck, confusion, vomiting. exhaustion,

and/or a rash.
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though the disease is rare, it can resutt in severe, permanent
disabil.ities and death, so it is important to take every
precaution to hetp protect against it.
To hetp protect against meningococcat disease, the CDC's

Advisory Committee on lmmunization Practices IAClPl
recommends routine vaccination of adotescents I I through
18 years of age [a singte dose of vaccine shoutd be administered

at 1 1 or 12 years ofage, with a boosterdose at 1óyears ofage
for children who receive the first dose before 1ó years of age).
Getting the booster, which is recommended by the CDC but

not required in many states, is a criticaI step when it comes
to fottowing the recommended vaccination schedute. The
booster hetps provide protection through adotescence into
young adutthood, which is a time when the risk of meningococcaI

disease tends to increase.

Talk to your child's school nurse or health care

provider about meningococcal meningitis prevention
a nd visit www. Facebook.com,/Voiçesof Meningitis for
more information.
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